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Cha
apter: Sex

Bein
ng Gay
y Not a Cho
oice: S
Sciencee Conttradiccts
Ben Carso
on
d neurosurgeeon and presiidential hopeeful,
Ben Carsson, a retired
recently apologized
a
for
f a statemeent in which he said beinng gay is
"absoluteely" a choicee.
In an inteerview on CN
NN, the poteential 2016 Republican
R
ppresidential candidate coommented thhat "a
lot of peo
ople who go into prison, go into prisson straight, and when thhey come ouut they're gayy, so
did someething happen while they
y were in theere? Ask youurself that quuestion."
Since theen, he has ap
pologized forr the divisiveeness of his comments, bbut hasn't baacked down from
the notion that being gay is someething peoplee choose.
Most scieentists would
d disagree. Years
Y
of reseearch suggesst that peoplee can't changge their sexuual
orientatio
on because th
hey want to,, and that try
ying can causse mental annguish. Whaat's more, som
me
studies su
uggest that being
b
gay maay have a geenetic or biollogical basiss.
Biologica
al origins
Humans aren't the on
nly species th
hat has samee-sex pairinggs. For instannce, female JJapanese
macaques may somettimes particiipate in enerrgetic sexuall stimulationn. Lions, chim
mpanzees, bison
hins have also been spottted in same--sex pairingss. And nearlly 130 bird species have been
and dolph
observed
d engaging in
n sexual activ
vities with same-sex
s
parrtners .
While thee evolutionaary purpose of
o this behav
vior is not cl ear, the fact that animalss routinely
exhibit saame-sex beh
havior belies the notion that
t gay sex is a modern human innoovation.
No studiees have foun
nd specific "g
gay genes" that
t reliably make someoone gay. Butt some geness
may mak
ke being gay likelier. Forr instance, a 2014 study in the journaal Psychologgical Mediciine
showed that
t a gene on
o the X chro
omosome (on
ne of the sexx chromosom
mes) called X
Xq28 and a ggene
on chrom
mosome 8 seeem to be fou
und in higherr prevalencee in men whoo are gay. Thhat study,
involving
g more than 400 pairs off gay brotherrs, followed the 1993 repport by geneeticist Dean
Hamer su
uggesting the existence of
o a "gay gen
ne." Other reesearch has found that bbeing gay or
lesbian teends to run in
i families. It's
I also moree likely for ttwo identicall twins, whoo share all off their
genes, to both be gay
y than it is fo
or two fratern
nal twins, w
who share jusst half of theiir genes, to bboth
be homossexual. Thosse studies alsso suggest th
hat genes seeemed to havve a greater innfluence on the
sexual orrientation off male versuss female iden
ntical twins.
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A 2012 study
s
propossed that epigeenetic chang
ges, or alteraations in marrks on DNA that turn cerrtain
genes on and off, maay play a rolee in homosex
xuality. Thiss type of genne regulationn isn't as stabble as
DNA, an
nd can be switched on an
nd off by env
vironmental factors or coonditions in the womb dduring
prenatal developmen
d
nt. But this so
o-called epig
genome can also be passsed on from generation to
generatio
on, which wo
ould explain
n why being gay
g seems too run in fam
milies, even w
when a singlee
gene can't be pinpoin
nted.
How such gay genes get passed down
d
from generation
g
too generation has puzzledd scientists, ggiven
that gay couples
c
cann
not reproducce. One study
y found that gay men aree biologicallly predisposed to
help caree for their nieeces and nep
phews. Essen
ntially, thesee gay uncles are helping their relativves to
reproduce. "Kin thereefore pass on
n more of th
he genes whiich they wouuld share witth their
homosex
xual relativess," said evolu
utionary psy
ychologist Paaul Vasey off the Universsity of
Lethbridg
ge in Canadaa, in a past Live
L Sciencee article.
Orientattion change
If being gay
g is truly a choice, theen people wh
ho attempt too change theeir orientationn should be able
to do so. But most peeople who arre gay descriibe it as a deeeply ingrainned attractionn that can't
simply bee shut off orr redirected.
On that, studies are clear.
c
Gay co
onversion theerapy is inefffective, seveeral studies hhave found, and
the Amerrican Psycho
ological Asso
ociation now
w says such ttreatment is harmful andd can worsenn
feelings of
o self-hatred.
For men,, studies suggest that orieentation is fiixed by the ttime the indiividual reachhes puberty.
Women show
s
greaterr levels of "eerotic plasticcity," meaninng their leveels of attractiion are moree
significan
ntly shaped by
b culture, experience
e
and love thann is the case for men. Hoowever, evenn
women who
w switch from
f
gay to straight
s
lifesstyles don't sstop being atttracted to w
women, accorrding
to a 2012
2 study in thee journal Arcchives of Seexual Behaviior.
Those results suggeest that whilee people can
n change theiir behavior, they aren't rreally changiing
their basiic sexual attrraction.
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